Listed below are some of the national tests available at the Bowling Green State University campus. Registration for tests is made through each testing company. Typically, the last day to register is approximately one month prior to the test date. You can visit the following websites to complete your registration and find additional information:

ACT  [www.act.org](http://www.act.org)
GRE  [www.ets.org/gre](http://www.ets.org/gre)

**ACT Test Dates:**
- September 9, 2017
- October 28, 2017
- December 9, 2017
- February 10, 2018
- April 14, 2018
- June 9, 2018

**Test Location:**
- Math Science Building
- Math Science Building
- Math Science Building
- Math Science Building
- Math Science Building
- Math Science Building

**GRE Subject Test Dates:**
- September 16, 2017
- October 28, 2017
- April 14, 2018

**Test Location:**
- Math Science Building
- Math Science Building
- Math Science Building

*Please note that February 7, 2015, was the last date that the LSAT was offered at Bowling Green State University. Go to [www.lsac.org](http://www.lsac.org) for additional test dates and locations.*

The Miller Analogy Test (MAT) and the College Level Examination Program (CLEP) are available by appointment only. Please contact 419-372-8495 to arrange a testing time.